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LOCALS.
Commercial club meeting next

Tuesday night.
C. L. Knox of Hutchinson lo

cated southwest lasi «n».
The Foley medicine man, W.

0. Reed, was here on the 26th
ult.

Att’y Alberti managed to put
In two days at home the first of
the week.

E. H. Ellis, attorney at law,
Denver, was down last week on
legal business.

Riggs of the Hooker country,
brought the mail from the dinner
station Sunday.

Richard Watson was indispos-
ed several days last, week, but
came out 0. K.

WillFrench, J. P. Vandermark
ai. I Uncle I. Daniel were agree-
sb.c callers on the 27ti. ult.

F, vV. Northway and E. S.
Money, largo, Okla., were here
last week on the hunt of land.

Money to loan on Baca county
laud. Address Francis L. Mc-
Adam Co., Dodgs City, Kaos.

W. L. Leidy, Tonganoxie, Ks.,
was here last week aud -went
southwest to find the land’he ;
wanted.

Eli Smith proved up before
Com. Bpeckmar.n Monday, using!
Eckley Smith and Ramond Green
as witnesses.

Auctioneer Russell Monoay
came in to take his fath-
er out home. He found his lath
er much improved.

J. La Aimon, carpenter, cabinet :
makerand contractor, has joined
his fortunes witli the Herald
family, and will help to boost for:
a greater Baca county.

J. N. Stalnaker of the North’
Flats country, old timer, farmer, i
and stockman, helped the Herald <
out with the annua! rent on that
first floor on the 26th ult.

J r, Aimon and son C. C. are I
no« at home in the old Green
residence. Mr. Aimon intends l
to build a carpenter shop in town,
and wo predict will make a suc-
cess of it. '

What this country is needing
in the Kafir line is something
earlier, and if the Coon variety
fllls the bill it will prove to be
valuable. Testing sample at this
office and no charge.

The Harald during the last
week has turned out some artis-,
tic job work for the Springfield
commercial club, theCampo Tel.
Co., B. H. Jones, Att’y Alberti,
H. D. Smith and others.

J. P. Vandermark ofRichards,
took up basement quarters with
the Herald last week, and will no
doubt come up on the first lloor
and became a full-fledged mem-
ber at tfeeend of bis probationary
term.

Frank Coon of Ft. Scott, Kans.,
■ends to the Herald a peck of a

new variety of Kafir that he be-
lieves to be in the neighborhood
oi two weeks earlier than other
v ritioH. We shall hand this out
to abouteight or a dozen pelsons
for testing; and first come, first
serve.

Mrs. Roht. Homsher has been
il. for Bouv time, and is being
cared for by Miss Pauline Jones.

Henry M. Tug**! makes it just
■‘one more for Stonington” by
joining bands with the Herald
and taking the pledge to help
whoop it up for a greater Baca
county. There is still a few
more good Stonington mortals
that we ought to have on oar
books.

Repetition of Seasons
No doubt many of our readers

have noticed the peculiarity of
rains coming almost regularly at
curtain intervals for a certain
length of time, both in the dry
nelt and in the rain belt.

I That recurring interval may
be on about a certain day in
the week for a certain number of
weeks, or in a certain part of the
day for a certain number of daysi
lor any other interval of time for
a certain number of times,

j Of course this matter of repe-
' tition is not a regulur tiling, else
it would be in the text books; but

| we believe it happens frequently
j enough for our readers to recall

' the fact of Hie very striking pe-l
culiarity.

We have noticed this—-that if
the intervals are somewhat wide
a part t hey recur only a few num-
ber of times, may be two, three
or four. If, though, they are close
together, as their daily, recur-
rence may continue two weeks,
or on very extreme occasions aI

i month c r lore. |
This peculiarity of repetition

of precipitations—a number of
like intervals follow ngeach oth-
er, we have noticed also of sea-
sons, and believe this to be more
common and dependable than
that an extreme of season in one
direction is followed by an ex-
treme in another direction.

Beginning with ten ysars ago,
we had a few fairly good seasons.
Then followed several rather
dry years. Then came a few
seasons on the medium order.
Then came last year, the like of
whicli in this dry belt probably
comes once in fifty years.

On the principal of repetition
: the chances for a good season
this year would be fairly good,
and t-liis might lie followed by
even a third or a fourth of either

! good or fairly good seasons.
The starting oat this year

iwould seem to indicate another,
good crop year, though it wants
to lie remembered that death
'and taxes are the only things
that can be counted on as a dead
certainty.

While the indications are now I
fair, and repetitions are common,
there is a possibility that the
season may end up asone of the

jd ryest in the history of the coun-
: try; and at all events it’s always
safe to farm on the basis that the
seaBOD will be dry.

Lamport
Mud in every direction as far

as the eye can see, and so much
that teaming to Elkhart, was
practically abandoned for a day
or so.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sanders,
three daughters. Misses Ruth,
Mabel and Martha, are ali away
from home this winter. Miss
Ruth is in Oklahoma teaching,
Mabel is in school at Tyrone, and
Martha is attending school in
Elkhart.

Greer SittoD and Louis Cohen
made a trip to the county seat

I this week as witnesses for Mrs.
Victoria Lendry, who is making

|final proof on her claim.
A dance was held in the Lam-

port school house last Friday
night. We hear that a pie su ?-

per and dance is scheduled for
Feb. 27th

We wonder if it means any-

■ tiling special foi a young widow-
er to purchase a splendid new
top buggy, and a new suit of
clothes soon after. Will someone
tell us?

We hear that J. V. Abrams
has plowed a little almost every
day since the first of the year.
He evidently expects to put in
an early crop.

There is a rumor afloat that
"wedding bells” will soon ring
down In the Coulter and Butcher
neighborhood. Wonder who it
can be.

As we finish getting down our
items we notice that the wind
has changed to the north and the
sky is over-cast with thick
heavy clouds, but we can cnly
guess at what may follow, for

"Tomorrow the sun may he
shining,

Aitho it is cloudy today.”

STRAYED TEAM
Both black, star in forehead;

branded 11 with d under it on
left, shoulder; got away in the
cedars two weeksago. Send in-
formation tc John Weiss,
d o— | Trinehero. Cola

LIVESTOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

Fit Cattti Ltwvr and Feeders
Street

> HOGS 6ENEIULLY STRONGER.
i

•harp Advance an Bulk of Lamba.
Fully 26035 c Higher Than Last
Yaar-ttomo Boost to Yoartlnga.
Ewh Big Quarter Higher.
Union Stock Tarda. Sooth Omaha,

March 2.—A vary fair run of cattle
i ahowed up yesterday, about 6,000
.head. It was a vary sluggish market
In beef steers yesterday and prices
were fully 10016 c lower than Friday.

' The demand aeemed to be very fair,
, but aa reports from all outside mar-

kets were decidedly bearish and sup-
plies were ample the buyers appeared

i to be in no burry to Dll their orders
, and sellers found It almost impossi-

ble to gat early bids raised. Propor-
tions of cows and heifers was not
very large and aa there was rigorous

I competition from feeder buyers, in ad-
dition to the usual inquiry from local
packers and outside butchers, the

t market opened fairly brisk for any*
. thing good enough to attract compe-
tition and prices bid were steady to
strong. The spurt did not last long.

, however, ant later all grades were
hard te move at prices that were

1 weak to a dims lower than Friday.
There was a vigorous demand for

* stockers and feeders and the trade
was lively, with prices right around
10015 c higher for good green stock.

Cattle quotations: Good to choice
beeves. $7.8008.30; fair to good
beeves, $7.0007.76; common to fair
beeves, $€.0007.00; good to choice

' heifers. $6.2607.00; good to choice
cows, $5.8006.60; fhlr to good cows,
$5.0006.76; canners and cottars, $3.50
04.75; veal calves, $7.00010.00; bulls,
stags, etc., $4.760&86; good to choice
feeders, $7.0007.6#; fair to good feed-

’ era, $6.5006.90; eomnon to fair feed-
ers, $6.8006.40; stock, heifers. $5,600
6.50; stock cows, $5k6006.56; stock
calves, $6.0009.00.

About 9,500 hog* arrived yesterday..
Trade waa very dull all day, but
prices were generally a little strong*
er than the elose of last week. Bulk j
sold around S6.GOO€Ji%, and tope
reached $9.60.

Sheep and lamb receipts totaled Is.*
000 head. Sharply higher prices were

J paid for anything on sale and the
trade waa active at the advance. The
improvement amounted to fully 250
85c on lamb# and yearlings, aa com-
pared with last Friday, and 25c on
ewes. Fresh tops for the year te date
were made all along the line, there

I being both fed Ueetorn and Mexican
lambs good enough to sell up to $9.25,
Mexican yearlings at $6.65 and fed

! western ewes at $7.25.
Quotations on sheep and lambe:

Lambs, Mexican, $9A00846; lamba,
fed westerns, $8.7509.0; lambs,
shearing. $7.9608.69; yearHnga. light.
$8.2608.68; yearlings, heavy. $7,900
8.26; wethers, good to choice, $7,250
7.66; wethms, fair to good, 67.000
7.26; ewes, good to dholce. 27.000
7.28; ewes, fair to good. J6.7607.00.

The genial Henry Tugul who
’‘for better or lor worre*’ aonae
years ago took up his abode on
that claim, also for better or for i
worse came before Judge Allen
Tuesday to prove up, using J.

• Gieen and J. T. Jackson as wit-
i nesses.

W. B. Gordon, who for seven
1 years was associated with Attor-

i ney Hiilyer, and his brother, a
practicing attorney of Ogden,

i U tah, have formed a partnership
• under the firm name of Gordon a
Gordon, and will continue busi-

: ness in the officesformerly occu-
pied by Hiilyer & Gordon.

- On account of the mud and
’ slush and falling snow the com-

■ mercial club meeting was post-
poned from last Tuesday night to
next Tuesday night, at which

' time it is desired to have every
• member present. There will be

r a great many things to be con-
i' sidered, among which will be the

• letting of a contract to grade
Main street, the truck line and

1 cow matter, the opening of the
r road from Springfield to the

correction line, the putting up
‘ of the tourist, sign boards, the
purchasing of a court-house bell,

’ and other important matters.
• There will also probably be half
• a dozen new members to beiniti-

t ated.

North Flats.
We were caught by the bliz-

zard last week, the reason of no
letter.

Bad colds and grippe is the!
general ailment in our vicinity.

Chas. Ham is under the'
weather but is improving. El-
mer Norris likewise is again out
after a week’s confinement.

The Stewart family is about
down with cods with the excep-
tion of theRev. himself.

Considerable grinding of corn, ’
maize and feterita U being done|
by neighbor Nichols for ranches
in the neighborhood: A number!
of whom are using same for.
griddlecakes, biscuits and bread. |

Rev. Hudnall and wife are|
holding-meetings at the Smart
school house. Mnch interest is
being manifested which onght to
result in gnat good.

Buffalo Bills
Printed Here

Edgar Roberts
Attorney and Counseloi

Practice in the courts of Kan-
srs, Oklahoma, Colorado, an

before the U. S. Land Office.

Elkhart Kans.

Tom Oxenreider.

Well K
Driller.

PROMPT and w ivT
Phone, Write ei Call'

Springfield. i

- ■

REWARD
$500.00

Whereas certain and numerous par-
ties have been killing animals belong-

ng to The Prairie CattleCo. Ltd., some

fo? ' the purpose of selling the
meat,othera for the purpose of ob-
taining meatfor their own consumption' 1
and others for the reason that the cat-
tie have been giving then annoyance:—
This is to give notice that the above re-
ward of$600.00 will be given to anyone
giving such information as will lead to
the conviction of each and every guilty
person. All animals belonging to
The Prairie CattleCo.. Ltd.are branded
JJ on left hip, and all information
should be given to H. G. Glazbrook,
Manager Prairie CattleCo. Ltd., Hig-
bee, Colo. Advi

-I
BUY QUALITY

It Pays. j
I

I
I

0 en e
L w O

STRAIN BROS.
Lamar, Colorado.

Notice.
List your relinquishments with

me. I have direct buyers—big
demand. Sell now. Write 'or
information. Address Box 84,

<40— Springfield, Colo.
Notice

Good, choice deeded land.
Good titles; good quality; good
terms; cheap—from $6.00to 88.00
per acre. One-third cash, bal-
ance long time and low interest.

Get in on the ground floor.
Write H. D. Smith,

c40— Dept 34
Springfield, Colo.

C. n. WHEELER i
NOTARY PUBLIC
.egal papers drawn and certified
Campo, s Colo.

DR. W. W. BOL.ETTE
Pnctk* Limited to

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose,
and Throat and Fitti ig Glasses.
207-208409 Ccntnl Block'. Pooblo. Colo.

~,.DRS. BRADY & JONES...
Veterinary Surgeons and*

bentists I
Lamal, Colored i

Phone office Lamar 89,
Residence, Prowers 276.

CT. O. CULP
3 PHYSICIAN AND SUR6EON &

i Springfield, Colo.

DR. N. M. BURNETT
Physician and Surgeon
jLamar, Colo.

W. A. MBRKILL P. J. M'ISARTY

Oopy. Ola . A rt»«y

MERRILL A M’CARTY
Attorneys and Counsellors at I,av

Umar National Bank Rid*.
Rooms S. 4 and 6 •

\ general practice in all civil matter
in all the courts.

4~H44~H>4 WH +«M"i4+4-4++++

W. P. Yerity
Physician and Surgeon.

Two Buttes, Colo.

AUTO LIVERY
. I When in need of Auto
| Service phone, call or
write,

Roy C. Denney

iDr. James G.'Hopkins
j Physician and Surgton

; Stonington, Colo.

I). CHURCH* 5

Licensed
Embalmer

Calls Answered Day or Nleht.
With Church& Adams.

Phone Lamar 219
Lamar, Kolo

Syracuse
to Stonington.

Auto Hack Tri-Weekly

Leaves Syracuse

Mon Wed Fri 9 a.!.

Leave Stonington
Tue Thur Sat 63. ID.
'Ford Grittenden

/ Syracuse, Kao

Will buy a few Quarters of
Land, if very cheap.

Geo. B. Cones
jMeade, ***» Kang.

' L. H. Alberti
' j

j Councelcr-at-Law
Practices in AllCourts.

SprinfffiaM -Colo.

*571

_== j
WE HAVE CASH BUYERS

For Your Real Estate
Title Must Be Good and Prices

Must be Reasonable.
VanWormer & Terry

Two Buttes.
" Colorado

AUTO LIVERY.
Best and Quickest Transportation in Bnca County

PRICES RIGHT
New Cement Block Garage.

REPAIRSHOF In Connection.

GIVE Us A TRIAL PHONE OR WRITE.

All Work Guaranteed

I©MIS BIOS. nM®
SPKHsraFiLD COlcfado-

Baca Co. Abstract Cp. I
W. M. STEWART, Mauager.

Abstract ef Title to any Lands in Baca County
New Maps of Baca County 10 ets at office 15 cts by mail.

Notary Public
Agent for

FIDELITY PHENIX FIRE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK
Springfield, Baca bounty Colorado

<*** it«t no»»» ft
o Locating RealEstate ft

I ..AUTOMOBILE., i
» ng Livery and Garage g
S R. J. Homsher Sptt£:g

»<«*«**<*****<*****<*$
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| Postoffice |
$ .

I Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, a First §
Class Line ofDrugs

S. E. SIPIE G, ILT 3ST Ja Confections Perfumes, Toilet Soaps f

j Drug Store I
For Your Satisfaction or n>> Pay
■Johnny on the Spot,”

6. E Russell
sa^AUOTIOITBER—a

•

Muke your7nies Springfl.l
sitliß. G.Cotton Colorado

i J. It. WILLIAMS, Pres. CHARLES MAXWELL. Vice-Pres. ttJ L. 4. BORING. Cashiee. J. D. SPOONER, Ass’T. Cashier J,

[ CITIZENS STATE RANK f
i LAMAR, COLORADO. i
? CAPITAL STOCK $35,000 Jf SURPLUS $15,000 }

I '■ We invite you to transact your business with this jJ|W bank, and endeavor to give prompt and efficient service 4
f b personal and courteous treatment to our customers. *i
J UI RECTORS. \
4 J. M. WILLIAMS, CHARLES MAXWELI. GEO. A. EVERETT. »

? I. L. MAXWELL. L. J. BORING. Jj
( ******* —\j—u -*Ur-*bcr


